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I N T R O D U C T I O N 

Much has been accomplished within . th'e·, af·e·$. . now· d~signated as Burling
ton since the city· was first la:j..d out : in 1,834. I<'roin:·: the : o:tigina.J. begin
ning of the town with the firs,t set,tl'em~nts on , the ' gr'eat Missis·s·ippi in 
1829, the increase in population, . the laying out ofstreets, · the erection 
of housing fac ilit:i.es, th& builcting of. m_ills ·:and: 'ihdustri~l plan ts, -and 
the development of civic and ciiltu~i3,l centers .h.a:s ' resultea. in that -com-
plex or~anic urban struc.ture named But-lington,;: · · 

During the busy years of physic·a1 growth ·and hurn'an occupancy many.• 
factors have been at work todeterm:ihe and shape thrs 'structure.• Many 
busy hands and minds have _contributed technical and la.y-technical advic·e 
in the shaping of separate· ph·a~es in the growth.- 1Streets; blocks,. lots, 
alleys, etc. , have been appended to the original city· base. Onto this 
s~eleton frame hus. been mould~q the f _l _esh and vi tel organs of an urban 
body. Its life, its animat'ion, its _growth and· its: decay result from the 
constant functioning of it's corpu·scular cell acti 'vi t'y in the form of 
humanity. · · · ·, .. 

In this modern age whe,n ~eriodic' ·' il'l'di vidual human, physical and 
functional check-ups are. tne rule ~ather than the :oxception; when people 
attempt to prevent diseases by timely adjustments · in their environment, 
their functiona~ activity or .their routine of life; it is not surprising 
that a rather definite form ot · civit therapeutics is ·manifesting itself. 
We are beginning to give thought to that science arid art which treats of 
the discovery and .application of remedies ·for :urban civic diseases. 

Questions are const&ntly arising in the civic-conscious mind as to 
the adequacy of the physical structure of the city, as to the perfection 
of its functional organization, and as to many other phases which tend to 
interfere with the beauty, health, orderly disposition, and convenience 
of the city . 

The plain, practical man might say that he knows his city from top 
to bottom. But actually there is much that is physical or functional 
about his city that he aoes not know. He may be, and often is, totally 
unaware of certain conditions or practices vvhich, if allowed to persist, 
might lead to serious consequences in many walks of civic life. 

By carefully examining and studying the physical make-up and func
tional administr&tion of any portion of the city, the city as a whole, its 
tributary region, or even greater sections of land vdth a definite and con
scious objective in mind to attempt the modeling and moulding of that unit 
to fit its complex use -- that is PLANNING. 
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City planning is no myE;terious formula, the application of which will 
solve all of the ills that are nov, so apparent in the urban region. On 
the contrary, it is a method of approach, a program of activity which, in 
most instances, follows a r.!lther commonly accepted trend. Briefly this 
metho·d ar1d ·program is: (1) obtaining a comprehensive picture of the ex
isting physical, social, econom:ic, hygienic, historic, and esthetic re
sources; (2) the compilation of the dat& gathered by such surveys on 
which to base the predictions of the future uses and administration of 
the unit; (3) the thorough analysis of these date. &s e. guide to present 
and future planning; ( 4,) the preparation of com pr ,3l:wnsi vc; pl1'.1.ns and pro
grams to be used as the guides for present o.nd future activity; (5) the 
adoption of these plans and programs, through the lawfully constituted 
channels, as the offici.c,l guides to use and administr&tion; (6) the con-
stant- enforcement of the plnns and program~ or their adjustment to new ai1d 
unforseen factors through the medium of lr.rnfully constituted authorities 
and legal _methods of procequro. 

As an incentive atld as encouragement to the people in towns and cities 
in Iowa who are desirous 0f shaping or reshaping their environment for 
physical, economic, and social welfare, the Iowa Stete Planning Board, 
through a tE:chnicc:tl advisory cortuni t teE:) and with the c.id of funds and re-
lief labor made available through the Federal Works Progress Admi.nistra
tion, has conducted certain existing condition surveys of land use{~ in 
Burlington which ure compiled and summarized in thir report. 

These b&.sic datl:. constitute a substuntial I)c:.rt of the initia.L step 
of a series looking forward to the preparation, adoption and enforcement 
of adequate plans for the future welfare of Burlington. 
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U R B . A. N. L A N D ; ·· U. ·s E -

TERMINOLOGY 

Urban Land within any municipality, whethe:r self-contained· or sat
ellite, naturally divides itself into two -najor ci.a.s.sif icati ons :-'A- (1) 
developed, and (2) vacant or unused property. The term "developed" 
area as used in this J.·ep,Jrt includ0s all of the area that is m;ed for 
any urban purposes, wnethcr public or prJ.va➔; c, such at: streE:ts , rai.L 
roads, parks, dwellings of an .kinds, and all cotn1nercial and industrial 
uses. "Vac:J.nt" property is that portion of tho city which at the date 
of this survey wus unused for any urban purpose. It should be notr.:d 
that portions of' the are:1 indicateci :.J,s vacant propert:r were often being 
used for farming &nd truck g&.rdening. Such uses are rur&l in ch&.racter 
as distinguiGhetl from urb&n. In this n,port only thoss . portions of the 
farm tracts which &ctuv.l.Ly have b&en bu.il t upon have tem1 considered as 
in urban use. 

The developed area of Eny city logic&lly may be f,ubd L vided into 
two sepc.rc..te classifications: (1) ·the are::t priv11tely developed and (2) 
that used for public and semi-public purposes. 

PRIVATELY DEVELOPED AREAS 

The ereas private:ly developed comprise all land \>,h:Lch has been de
veloped by privste capital for strictly private use, a.nc] constitute & 

large portion of the average city. These uret..s may bE: f,ubdi vided ac-
cording to the following uses: · 

1. Single-family Dwellings. 
2. Two-fa:nily D~rnl lings. 
3. I-,1ulti-family Dwellings. 
4. Commerce. 
5. Light Industry. 
6. Heavy Industry. 
7 . Railroad . 

The titles of these classifications arE almost :::clf-explnrw.tory. 
The single-ft,mily dwelling is th~tt which is us0d by one family alone. 
This general classific&tion, beca use of the methou of procedure in the 
field survey, also includes those residences which house incidentally 
one or two roomers. All rooming houses \~hich are opC:::ra ted primarily 
as such, c.nd which arc sufficiently well advE;rtbed by signs and other 

·:f-The following discussion is based upon "Urban Lund Uses", Bartholomew. 
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methods so that their presence can be noted, are placed in the multi
family group. 

Two-family ano multi-family dwellings are considered separately. 
By multi~family dwellings arc meant such resicience structures as 
apartments i flats, lodging and rooming establishments, tenements, -and 
all other structures housing three or more families. 

Commercial usc:s here include all structures and land that are used 
for retail purposes; this classification do0s not include wholesale 
establishmcnts. Vvherto an o.rca. is develoµed with a single structure .Ln 
which thtre is a combination of uses,. it has b<~c-m design; , ted according 
to the predo21inating use::, except in the CbSG of c1 comr.icrcial entt..:rprise 
located· in·· a portion of a dwdling, where it is cl1:.s;,ii'i1:::d in the less 
rEstricted use . · 

Industry is divided into tv,o c,istinct categories, light and heavy. 
All industries which could b..-:: objectionable to adjacent residences due 
to the emission of smoke, dust, nois<::, or odor h&ve Qeen clt;ssifie-ci. as 
heavy industry; all other::; are considered &s light ini:iustry. Th_e term 
"heb.vy industry 11 is used instead of · 11 nuis&nce industry" because of the 
obvious obj_ections to the latter term . 

PUBLIC AND SEv!I-PlJBLIC AREAS 

Vv11ile the l&nus occupied by strocts, railroaris, lend pllrk::; &nd play
grounds comc, within the classific&.tion "public &nd se,Di-public", they 
havt:, for the purposE: of this rt:.'port, be0n consider1:.:d scpar.:. tcly. As 
here used, "public and sc-.:ni-public property 11 incluciu_; such items ~s 
city prop8rty, institutions, cemeteries, churchrn, libraries, golf 
courses and clubs . ~hilc ~11 of these itc~s ~re not necessarily ~vuil-
1:.ble to tl:e entire population, they arc: so used by a portion of the 
public thut even thos8 privately owned assume n quasi-public chE.racter. 
In this survey, schools (public and purochinl, grade and high schools), 
churches, libraries, cemeteries, &nd city pr6pcrty h1..cvc: been tabul&ted 
eeparately. 

- 2 -
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URBAN LAND USF,S IN BURLINGTON 

Since the problems and functionings of municipalities 
within a certain cJassjficcit.ion are similar, the percentllg0s 
of the different uses of land in Burlington are compared 
with those obtained by Mr. Harland Bartholomew in similar 
surveys of sixteen other cities of the United States, the 
majority of which were located in the middlewest . The United 
States averages and norms were obtained in the general sur
vey conducted by f.1r. Bartholomew. 

The apportionment of areas for various lend use class
ifications need no longer be based on conj ecture. There 
are averages and norms which make it possible to determine 
with a fair degree of accuracy the total area required for 
each particular urban use for any given future population. 
Naturally, comparison may be made to the safety factors in 
structural design. 
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DWELLING AREAS 

All types of dwellings in Burlington occupy 24.37 per cent of the 
developed area within the city limits. In comparison with the average 
of 39.3 per cent for the sixteen citie:.:: surveyed by Bartholomew, thiG 
figure is rather low. Expressed in terms of acres per hundred persons, 
the figures are respectively 2.04 and 3.16 for Burlington and the IDE.an 
average of the sixteen cities. This rela.ti V<-,ly large discrepancy in 
the amount of city art:ll. devoted to dw<;lling purposes in Burlington can 
be traced to the correspondingly relatively greater proportion of the 
urban area t alrnn up by railro1.::d property ;:.:.nd public streets. For in-
stance, Burlington has SGt a,;ide almost 45 pl:r cent of its JevGloped 
area for streets in compc: .. ri.:,ori wi th only a 34 per cent mean ovc::rage 
in the cities surveyed by Ba.rtholomE:Vv. Simil&rly, r ailroLd property 
in Burlington comprises 15 per cent of the (kvoloped arec.. as compnred 
with but 5. 5 per cont everL,gc in BartholomE,,v' s survey. 

Because residential areas snd their share of the totu.l ci.ty r~rel, 
given to str(:;ots, parks, play areas, and other nornwl community access
ories take up pn.ctically elght~r por cent of the totu.l dev8J.oped a.rei.l 
in the city, the problems having to do ¼ith them should constitute the 
major consideration in city planning. 

In any city or town there are certu.in rE:.sicientiul area& that a:re 
well laid out and possess homes and dwelling structurN, of charucter 
and of good arc11i tectural qw.li ty, surrounded by proper environment 
and supplied v,i th all the accessories necessary for u. complete com
munity life. For such parts of the city there SGemingly is no im
mediate or visible problem. However, it must be aclmittt:d tha t such 
2reas are, gcnerl:.'lly, much in the minority and that thE:? arc almost 
completely engu.lfed by the consider~tbl.e riortions of the city that &re 
either blighted , definitely ruined and l oft sterile, or tho.t show 
marked indica tions of oncoming blight. Moreover, most of th.: badly 
blighted areu.s occupy prominently visible loc3tions. Becauo8 of the 
reln.ti ve ly l argo proportion the problems of tht: rcc i dE,nt ia l areas 
bear to the toteo.l city planning problem in the smaller ,md medium 
sized cities, thE rLbuilding of these cities ~ill resolvG itself 
mainly into a replatting und rehouGing program ba::ff .. d on c.i. l ong-time 
plan for a rehabili.hi tion of the existing blighted arec:13 and a pro
gram for hnd control of further r esidentia l expunsion. 
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STREEl' SYST~.~ 

From a review of statistics it woultl seem reasonable to conclude 
that Bur ling ton has devoted too much of its ci t;1ir area to streets. I n 
the studJ.<:::s made in si.xtecn selected cities it \,as found that the merln 
averag e of the per cent of dPvelo ood city area 0ccupit:. o. 1:-y streett; 
amounted to 33.6 per CE•nt. The figure for Rurlington has been deter
mined to be 44.5 per c ent, a difference of ;nort"; t;1an ·10 pf,·r cent 
From other statistics it can be shown that the avGrage for street 
areas for the cities in the United States &::; a whole, exi)ressed in 
acres per hundr•:d person:-, is 2 . d2; in Burlington this ratio is 5. 72. 
Comparing Burlington to these sixteen cities surveyed, and to the 
average for cities in the United States , it c&n bo said that the cost 
to the tax payer in Bur ling ton is corr es .Pvnclingly gr ou tor. Such a 
situc.tion has ret;ulted, of course, from the wholesolv ouoption of the 
rectangular strcc:t system to the entire city withuut regc:rd to the 
varying physical char11cteristics of the site or tbc. type of use for 
which different streets were intended -- fa conscqu(;nce of the f'&ilure 
to look al1eb.d. 

The wholcsal ,::: planning of street systems by the use of T - sq_u·.::.ro 
and triangle and. the rigid. adhere:ice to 1::. set of standard measure
ments for street widths, etc., is characteristic of tl:e p1:.1st growth 
of Americ&n cities. The trellis type of street syst0m, ~hile it is 
convenient and economical for subdividers to plan, i r, cc~rtrdnly wide 
open to serious cri ticisrn~,. It does not provide convr::nient transpor
t ation wr:,.ys to cE.ntral areas; it produces a monotonous effuct and a 
e;er.,_eral feeling of regim011tation which we huve grov.!1 to a ccl.pt, but 
which, whon comparoci v:i t'.1 some of the planned rE:>siosnt L1.,l corn..'llun L tief; 
that exist, is chamefully inferior. This Sf'.me syotun i mposes a cost
ly burc:ien upon the loca l taxp::.yor since ::.treet~ are designed to c&rry 
the s ame amount of traffic whether they be the le[ ... st important vein 
in a neighborhood system or the most import&nt thoroughfc:lT(, to the 
downto'An area . It gives the city plan the appearance '.).f a huge pig
eon-•holed filing cabinet, and results in ::streets that are the slaught
orir..g places of th8 citizens -- streets th.:::.t are: interrupteel and criss-
crosse<i by othors every fE::vv hundred fee t 1,nd tlu ... t go nowherE:. in partic
ular , much less to place::, people want and. need to go. 
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PUBLIC AND SE\H-PUBLIC AREAS 

Data from the land use survey in Burlington accord 0.51 acres of 
park and playground area to every hundred persons. This co:npares 
favorably with the mean average of 0.49 for the sixteen selected cities 
reported in Bartholomev1 1 s "Urban Land Uses". For purposes of compar
ison with selected standards of apportionment of pa.rks and playground 
areas in model community residential developments, the areas of such 
uses are often expressed in terms of percentages of the privately de
veloped areas within the city. Accordlng to authoritative city plan
ners and certain experienced and successful real est1ite oper ators who 
have built model cormnuni ties, this ratio for single family residence 
districts is fixed at from 10 to 12 per cent of the privately devel
oped area, providing that the areas E£ locuted in accord&nce ~ the 
~ that resid1,.mts of §g nei,ghborhood should not be required to walk 
over~ quarter of .Q. mile to lm.£h faciliti es . 

Such standards are seidom me t in any of the Iow& cities, and this 
applies in a large sense to Burlington. For the city of Burlington, 
the ratio of pHrk and playground area to 1)rivatt ly developed area is 
15.2, which, on the surface, would indicate that the urban region is 
amply supplied with such f'c:cili ties. However , such 11 supposition is 
far from the truth. The fact is thut the purk a.hd playground ureu in 
Burlington lacks proper distribution. Instc&d of a system of small 
neighborhood parks and recre&tiondl areas supplemented by large open 
spaces in the form of formal parks &.nd wooded play spl..cc:s designed and 
loce.ted for city-wide use, etc., Burlington has concentrc-.t ed most all 
of its f acili tics in an uncoordim,tcd system of large parks, thG sum 
of v.hich, becEtuse of their locction, does not properly Cf;TE f or all of 
the populated urban region. Such l arge parks do not belong to thr.: 
equipment of the local coJTu11w1ity but, rf~the:r, to that of thE. city nt 
large. 

In the neighborhood there should be: sm[;llu spuces 1-1ffording plL:.y 
areEis and some open "breathing" spaces locc.tGd so as to provide facil
iths for r es idents within a r adius of a qm1rtGr of a mile. SomE; city 
plb.nners rE:comrnend thr:i. t the arec;.S devoted to thrne sm&ll neighborhood 
recrccJ.tional cent ers E:hould be, located in conjunction 'Ni th the public 
school which is normally thought of us th E.: center of community life . 
OthE..r city plc:..nrn:.rs contend that the econor.iic adv&nt1.1gE: of centralized 
administration anci maint0rn:,nce is not sufficier.t to offset the greater 
utility of distributing th0 smHll parks and playgrounds through all 
parts of the neighborhood er ea . Small open spaces adjacent to a group 
of houses (such as interior block play space) supplemented by a com
pletely e~uippeci playground, cm1tr,, lly located in thE, ndghborhood, 
would undoubtedly be the most desirable distribution . 
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COMJ~ERCIAL AREAS 

The map showing commercial areas in Burlington exhibits no unified 
or coordinated pattern for the location or arrangement of neighborhood 
shopping districts and other minor commercial areas. The central busi
~ess district, of course, has developed natur&lly and in a suit&ble 
location, but the smaller accessory trading spots mostly have failed 
to meet any of t.be reqili rcroents of sanud, constructive Emd far sightec: 
city planning. The results of our present methods of 11 11:.l is::;ez f aire" 
in dealing with such problems of i mportcu1ce and concern to all as the 
location of the neighborhood shopping center &re too evldent bn every 
hand. Chaotic waste in construction of stores; intermingling of stores 
and residential property c:..nd the concomitant blighting effect of such 
pra.ctices plus the loss ln value to thE> residential areas; these and 
a host of other ills are some of the more visible products of improper 
planning and control of commercial development. 

The only solution to the problem of control ling the location and 
quantity of commercial f acilities in Burlington i s through the medium 
of city planning and zoning. Fro:n the dato gath8red in the l and use 
survey figures heve been compiled which show thut the number of stores 
per hundred per.sons and the number Etnd area of co:nmsrcial units per 
acre of develop<'U. land in Burlington parall£:l closely corresponding 
figures for other towns in Iowa [;_nd in the United States. Such a com
parison could be assumed to indic rrte a healthy condition in Burlington 
and that the r atios of present commercial lE..nd uses for the ci.ty can 
be taken as a basis for planning quantitatively for future aevclopment . 
However , for r eally sound planning a mor£ C~tr cful study shouh, be made 
of the picture, &nd it should be the aim of such~ study to scientif
ically analyze the factors that control the quantity and kinds of com
mercial enterprise neGded in the urban territory so that the prepura
tion of the city plan and future use-districting could proceed on the 
most sound basis possible. The distribution, number, disposition, and 
kind of commercial enterprises should be determim:d by an analysis of 
(1) the total sum likely _to be spent within thE- community for differ-

ent kinds of goods; and ( 2) the mo ,: t efficien.t volume needed for suc
cess in each category. Rule--of--thumb methodr:o bas(~d on "foot front-
age" ~nd ratio of number of stores to popuL,.tion should nos be relied 
upon since every community i:., different and requires special study 
and analysis. 
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VACANT AREAS 

From the map showing the areas in Burlington devoted to dwelling 
purposes it can be observed that the present developed areas in the 
city are rather solidly built up. In the near future, then, residen
tial construction to take care of population increases and ordinary 
building activity must expand into the vacant peripheral areas as there 
is very little unused land in the more central sections that offers 
usable sites for dwelling constructions. 

• Fi gnres ,campi Jed from the data of the 1 and 1rne shrvey show that. 
Burlington has 66.7 per cent of its total city undeveloped as yet. 
This is an inordinately high percentage and indicates an unhealthy 
condition. The mean average of per cent of vacant to total area for 
the sixteen selected cities in the United States, most of which are 
in the middlewest and figures for which are therefore somewhat com
parable, is 59.8. 

The significance of this excess of unused land w:Lthin the city 
limits of Burlington can be brought out more forcibly by the foll/Jw
ing facts: the mean average density for single f amily areas in cities 
in the middlewest is in the neighborhood of :28 persons per acre; the 
total vacant land in Burlington amounts to 4,486 acres; assuming that 
the future residential area to be added in Burlington wlll take up 
no more sp&ce in proportion to total area now vacant than the overage 
proportionment of resj_dential area to total developed area for the six
teen cities surveyed by B&rtholomew (which is 39.o per cent), there
fore the future land that would normally be devoted to residences in 
Burlington is approxim~tely 1,760 acres (39.5 per cent of 4,486); if 
this area were to be devoted to the least intensive m.1e of single fam- · 
ily dwellings (apartments or other multi-family structures excluded), 
Burlington could accornodate very comfortably some 50,000 ~ inhab
itants, m:· another city nearly twice as large as the present one. 

Such considerations should not be construed to indicate that 
there is plenty of room for expansion and that tho barriers should, 
therefore, be let down so that such could t ake place unrestricted and 
uncontrolled. The revival of the home building industry should be en
couraged, of course, but in the haste to build new homes in the out
lying districts the problem of rehabilitating and rebuilding the cen
tral portions of the city should receive as much or more consideration 
as the development of new areas. 

- 13 -
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INDUSTRIAL liliEAS 

The large percenta.gc of railroad property and the sma U.. p0reont -
age of combined light , ... nd heevy inctustrinl ;:ir-operty, as co-:n_pared to 
total developed area in Bt:..rlington, comM.ne to give figures on land 
use ratios for the city that ere FJomev;hat p0culiar a:.; c,;mparotl with 
like ratios for other ci.ties. For im,t<::.11c·e , for tee sixteen ci.tin; in 
the United States -Ln whicr1 lc .. nd use surveys were conducted, t~G mean 
average for light inciust,:i.:11 are.1:-s w;._.s 3.21 per cent of totc, l of de-
velopea &.reo. In Burli.ngton} l t.md us ,, d:.,.t a shov; that only 0.66 of the 
developed D.rea ::.r-. t aken up by light indu .. tr::, or, in other ter:11s, the 
average city surveyed by Bartholom~.w devc-te~0 nE::cJrl.y five ti.mm oS 

much ,:i.rea. to li[!ht industry e,1.S dof:!S Burlington. Simi1.arly, hsu.vy in--
dustry in Burlington ~1se f~ u:i less brc,'l thi:n it doeo in tbe B1.:,.rtholo-
mew I s o.veragc city, the figurE-3 being 1.1~ and 2. 70 rL:spoctively. 
When it comE.s to rftilr'o-':ld p:cop2rty, however, B11rlington is so far j_n 
excess of thE uver&ge city that, for the tot£ .. l of LE i ndu::;triul r.r..d 
railroad property, Burlington not on.Ly mc:;ket.~ up tr,E! def .Lei t belt ev0~1 
exceE.ds the; average. R&ilroc.d property in Bu:rlingtou Ctw1p:cis<::;r 15 
per cent of the developed art:a 1c~S co'npc:red with tl1e mean 1..wtrr..:.[e of 
5. 50 for the sixteen cities. Durlingto11 1 s fi.gure of 15 per cer,t ls 
approacheci only by that of 8. Ui per cent :reported for Fr)rt Vvorth, 
Texas. 

The probler.1 of thG regrcg-~,i.,ior, of -axpu1oing inc:ustri."3.l •wcl r[· i.i. --· 
road property .from ref.idcnth.l aruas Md t he gre::,itE.r protler;, of r e
habilitating ar.:.:as e lrrncy bl ightcd by sucl1 1:,.n intcrnL1gling of dif-
fe:r0nt lar,d. US(,E- Rssu:;1e scrioa.3 c:1.spects v:her:. ttE: -:.ndnstri.al sites anu. 
att6ndant r a ilro&d linc1 t,re scattcrec remotely over the city's urer .. s 
instead of bei,~ concentr&te~ in one loc~tion or follo¼~ng a definitF 
zone of df:velopment, Euch as alonz 1,_ volley or river. In this rc:c;pect, 
the prE'.:sent locrt.ion of ::.ndustr·ial b.nd ni.l.rot.d i=>ro;:iPrty ln Burlir,gtun 
would 5eem to he1.ve ce1·taln ad,;iirab.le features from tr.8 $tanu/oint of 
city planning ::,11d possibi1.ities of inclm:ion in a futur e comprehens L ve 
city plan. In th3 first pluce, tho rc.ilroucl h;::;.s clung to the rivn·, 
and, where it has penetrDted lnto the city, it haG gGnernlly m1-,dc mm 
of valleys unci l.Ei.nd that is not pa.rt iculttr1;y sui t ud for r e::;.: den ti.a l 
purposes. The industrial a:rei:..z h:;.vt~ followGd the r a ilro&d natur&::.. l ;y 
&nd hc.ve not, to any seriom, extent, crd-tt,,6 topott;y blightr-::d nre:ts 
within the city. The locc.1,tion of the r a.:5. lr0act shops, for enough re
moved from thE: cic--rel0pod urb1 .... n city its elf, cmilpl8t6s what appears to 
be e.. fairly excellent pattern ,if industriul land. ust:G thht cur1 V8ry 
likely be adapted to ~dvnnt,:ge to & city plun. 
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APPENDIX 

The following pu.ge::, 11<, ve been devqLecJ. . Lo general infor

mation maps, charts, arn1. tables contt'lining c.ata rcrtinent to 

city planning und supplementary to the land use napt~, 

This information Wl?..S obtain'3d fro11 the various munici

pal departments and from other sources. 
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POPULATION TRENDS 

"It may be surprising to some to find that present indices , properly 
understood, point to a stationary population in Iowa forty -five or fifty 
years hence and to a sta tionary population of approximateJ.y 3,000,000 as 
compared with the pres ent population of 2,500,000. Thi s probabil ity may 
be especially surpri.s ing to those familiar with the puoli. shed f a ct that 
the yearly excess of live '::)irths ovGr deaths is now 6.7 for each one 
thousand individuals in the popula t i on; this r at e of nDtu:cc•l increas e 
should, it would s esm , yield a population fifty years he:..n ce much larger 
than 3,000,000. But Dr. Kar pinos-:~ h 1:..s shovm how decepti vc: this crude 
r ate of natural inc1·ease is unless or.e takes into account the ag e-compo
si tion of the population. In other wor<.is, the number of v1omen of child
beari'ng age will prob&bJ_y be u s ;nallt,r &nd s ~naller proportion of the 
total population during the m~xt fifty years, and this chang& in age
composition wi.11 be reflected in a declining r a t e of growth. 

11 But a lthough the probability may be surpris ing, its bt::;.ring upon 
planning, whether public or private, should be apparent. It should be 
t akE,n into account in the construction of city plans, in planning pro
grc,.ms of ins ti tutionu.l devc,lopment -- oducutlorn1l and r ecreational facil
ities, for example, in cal cull, tions of futur e industria l and comr:ierciEi.l 
developments, und so on. Incident ally, to the extent thr_, t it is t aken 
int o account in planning for the future, tbe Gmphasis mu.y be shifted 
fr om size - ·- mere bigness -- a s a criterior1 of value to more worthy con
ceptions of community deve l opment. 

11 The forecasts developed • , .... should not be l ooku~ upon as pre
dicti ons. Thes E.. assumptions, which should be kept cle1.rl:;.r in mind .... , 
may well b8 reviewed here. 

1. It is assumed, for the purpos es of t his for ecc.st, that th6r1::: wiJ.l 
occur no further declina i u specific birth-r1.:ttes -- thfat is, in t he num
b er Gf children born per thousand women of child--bec.ring age. This 
assumption is, a t l east, conservative, &s birth-rat es hEtve declined 
shf, rply in thG past and &r E:· still d(1clining . But the hi stor:,1 of birth
r a t e s in olcier popula tions th&n ours warrr,nts t he a ssumption, supportable 
a l s o on other grounds , th~t the r a t ds in Iowa vdl l likf,1y beconc consttmt 
at about the present figur.:;. 

2. It is assumed that no increase or decreas e in spec 3-f i c death-r[,tes 
will occur. This assumption is not whol l y wurranted. The dea t h-ra t &:.:; 
have fal l en sharply in the recent past, due l argely to th t:i decrease in 
infant mort c.lity. Many students expect further substantial guins in the 

➔~Dr. Bernard K. K1:1rpinos - author of the r eport on 11 Past and Future 
Growth and Structure of the Iowa Population", Iowa St a t e Planning Board 
Commit tee on Populat i on &nd Soc i R. l Trends. 
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prolongation of life. To the extent that death-rates fall and other fac -
tors affecting the size of the population remain constant, the future 
population will exceed the estimate given. 

3. It is assumed that there will be no .increase or decrease in the net
annual loss of numbers resulting from migration. This assumption may 
not be warranted, either, as studies of migration show that increasing 
numbers have been leaving the state in recent years, most of them cought 
in the city-ward movement, whereas migration into the state h&s mater
ia.lly decreased. If the nationul gov0rrmient continuc.:s ito policy of 
r estricted i1mnigration from other countries, I owe , ~vith nc undeveloped 
hnd to be brought unc.er cultivution, with little water or other power 
resources to be develope<i . and with slight prospect for extended indw~
trial expansion, is likely to losE. population to other areu.s r ather th&n 
to draw people from them. Th0 findlngs of this study, when brought to
gether with the findings of other published studies, indlcatc that dur
ing the next fifty years Iovm may reasonabJ.y expect to lose at ler,s t 50 
per cent of hGr naturb.l increase by movement out of the state . This 
loss, which will come again from young people in the productive years of 
lifE:, will, in all likelihood, more th1~n offset nny g1.,in resulting from 
a reduction of the death ri:...tes. 11 * 

The predictnble f uctors, such 1:,s thG population chtirt on pi:.:ge 18, 
all point toadiminishing rate of grov,th for Burlington. The probable 
effect of this trend should b:e of interest to those in Burlington who 
a.rE: concerned with the futur e of thG city. Real est::ite, instHd of be
ing an article of speculation, will gradually come to be considered as 
a long-time investment or an acquisition for immediate m,e. Improve:rrent 
in the standar<i of devGlopment will naturally result, since with a slow,.. 
ly growing or stationary population the increse in land v&lues depends 
chiefly on the increase in purch1::;.sing power and higher standards of liv
ing. The expenditurG fer 0xtcnsion of utility lines Emd for new schools 
and children's institutions should decrease, and consequently thE: cost 
of public services should become less. 

➔~ From Prof. C. W. II&rt 1 s "Foreword II to "Pas t and Future Growth and 
StructurE: of the Iowa Population". 
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UTILITIES 

Because the public has allowed private enterprise to build almost 
wherever and however it plee.sed, it now finds tha t many parts within the 
limits of that city are not properly serviced with util itles. For ex-
ample, the map shov,ing paved streets a.nd the accompanying ones showing 
the water, sewer, and street lighting facilities in Burlington, when com
pared with the one Btto~v.:.ng the dist! ibution of popuJ.at .~0,1, will atte:-ot 
to this fact. ThE: lack of rnurdcipal regulations and 1)r1:~ctices in prop
erly controlling the qwmtity a.nd quality of subdivision deV(➔lopment has 
r esulted i n an over abundEince of lots due, mostly, to speculative s chemes 
of not-overly-conscientious promoters; to mistaken ideLs of the property 
ovme:c as to demand for l.o t s ; or to ignorance of their bes t advnnt ageous 
uses. A fr equent accompaniment of these excesses is c. corresponding de
crease in quality of design. The common rE.:sult is :i.nfl&ted l&nd values, 
scatteroci dwellings, end a lack of even a bare minimwn of urban f'acil-
i ties. Jvioreov(;r, premr:,ture subdivision or rar, lE,nd cut up into lots, 
put on the market without the nec(issE.ry equipment instnJJ.ud, often mec.ns 
tht:t the area is very apt to become incipiently blighte::d. Concerning 
tho procE~durss having to do with th0 regulation of subdivision practices, 
it would be well for city officials to consiJer various means for instu·
ing the installation of at l ecis t minimum utiliti c s by re&l e::itate oper
ators and others who submit for approval plats of new developments. 

In a sound system of land deve1opment, municipaliti ,.,s should be 
given the authority t o require some kind of reciprocc;.J. obligotlon to be 
pel."formcd by both s Gllers &.nd purchas0rs to insure that t he nocossctry 
f i1.cil ities of s ewers, wat er m&ins, and .strEets will be ins ta J.l et1 prior 
t o or concurrent with the erection of bui ldings. U::mally land is sold 
to people v,ho are ignor,mt of wh,,:; t sewer;,;g0, streets aud other improve-
ment costs involve, and before any :)lan or es timate of cost is pr epu.red. 
In neerly every city, extensive area s lw vc:: been subdivided in uo.vanc 2 of 
the extensi.on of t:he public facilities (in Burlington thi s has been done, 
too, but prob0bl:r not on sue~ a lsrg0 sc::1lc). As a refmlt, :nany purchas-
ers, after t aLing possession of their property and upon erect in{-; dv,ellings, 
find thLtt th,:;y are not able to uff ord the improv0rnc11t co:-;ts, so th~tt un
less the city Ei.dvr-,nces the necess&.ry Ct';. pi tLi.1 outlay, tb::: ar ea is allowed 
to become blighted b:,0 the t;ppcaranco of outside toilets 11.nd other objec
tionable nuisances :,.rising from the lack of proper f &cili ties which are 
tb e minimwn r c>quisites for safe 1cJ.nd healthful environmC;nt in urban &r eas. 
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In the cases where new land is opened to higher class res idential 
districts, of course, there is almost always either an outright instal
lation of utilities by the seller or some agreement between the conveyer 
and purchaser as to their provision. Such is not generally true, how-
ever, in the case of land sold to purchasers who have only very lind ted 
incomes. These purchasers, through no fE.1.ult of their own, are actually 
creating blighted are&s. They must build upon land that is cheap; they 
will build inadequate dwellings; they will make use of land better suited 
and intended for industrial purposes; and in the end the city possesses 
blighted areas that are not only sore s pok but also breeding places for 
all kinds of social and physical diseases instead of h0altbft1l and order
ly _communities for its low income citizens. 

The solution to the problem of supplying utilities to aLl homns in 
the city will depend upon (1) public acceptance of r.omc, 1ncarn3 of mnnici
pal control over expanding rea1 estate developments; (2) J..ik E; acceptance 
of the fact that it is far better fnr the public, as a whole, to subsi-
dize the extension and provision of ut.ili ties to those \\ho co.n not possi
bly pay for even minimwn facilities needed in urban c=,.r et, s than to allow 
such home builder::.; to erect unsanitury dwellings and crb&t 0 incipiently 
blighted areas; and ( 3) still £..not her acceptance - that of publicly sub
sidized and built low cost hom.: ing of community scale for th ,:::: families 
who c1rn not afford decent housihe supplied through norm,· l pr l vatE:: enter
prise. 
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FIRE ZONE AND RESTitICTED AREAS 

Zon.ing is designed to direct and control growth and development. 
It is a legal form of public control to insure orderly expansion and to 
prevuut the injuries occasioned hy the overcrowding of pofiulation and 
the misuse of land. The value and benefits of zoning are well known and 
are unquestionable. A properly conceived and well drawn zoning ordin
ance which comprehends the growth and development of the physical feat
ures of tho entir Eo city, and which i.s not subject to frequent and whim
sical changes, is essential to preserve tho charact0r and value of a 
home and the stability of neighborhoods. 

Proper zoning devices munt l ook to the future. Therefore, zoning 
should not be approached or looked upon as simply a legai device com
plete in itself, but, rather, as one of several elements of a compre
hensive city plan. The zoning ordinance should be based on the same 
complete series of thorough studies that are necesscry for the prepar
ation of the city plan. Succinctly, the city plan t.nd the zoning plan 
and its ordinance are so related that neither is E:ffecti.\re without the 
other, although the city plan must come first and. must necessarily be 
the foundation for the zoning plan &nd its ordinances. 

A comprehensive city plan, attempting to lay down cJ rigid nnd de
tailed plan based on nothing more than the existing physical structure 
of the city without looking fur enough into the future to provide for 
the utilization of new concepts in all 0lements of city buildi11g and re
building that ars now in existence or that are appearing, will be only a 
little better than no plan at all. A use-districting plan and c1.ccompany-
ing zoning ordinunces and regulations buseci on such a city plan would 
have inherent short comings. Its oper&tion would be that of stand1:.J.rd
ization at or near the existing level; it3 m&in aim would ba to prevent 
conditions from growing any worse than they now are; its weakness would 
lie in the fact that it could do very little to lift conditions above 
what thoy are at present. 

Present zoning methods distinguish different uses by such names as 
single family, two family, cornmercia.l, inclustriul, end other districts. 
These classifications, with the supplemrnte.ry regulo.tions de:3igned to 
give them effect, have tended to produce a certain de~ree: of uniformity 
in the: character of those cities which huv€ com~)rehcnsi ve plans and zon
ing. Such methods assist in stabilizing property values, but only for a 
limited time, however, because , even in the best form of restrictive 
legislation, the zoning h ~.1s boen divorced from constructive planning in 
advance. 

In too many of the smaller cities zoning door- not so murh as have 
the benefit of a ci.ty plan; and., in many more, 2Joning is rnerely an im-
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potent compromise consisting of a central fire zone anc:1 S'.trrounded by a 
so-called "r~stricted area" backed up by a loosely organized and totally 
ineffective ordinance. In such cities the purpose of zoning ha:;; been 
merely that of an exclusion of certain uses. Tho true purpose of Uf0-; 

districting and zoning is not that of exclusion, but rather one of ·keep
ing every use in its proper place as determined by a city plan. 

Zoning as it generally exists todaJr is admittedly oniy . a tc~rnporary 
palliative, but in thG city wherE- there is no city plan, or where zoning 
consists of nothing · mor0 than &n 0xclusion of certa in uses, even the most 
essential principles of this for:µ of legal control are missing, u.nd, be-
cause there is no definite plan for the arrangE;:nent &nd s ·egreg&tion -of 
different land uses, the stability of neighborhoods and of single pieces 
of property is subj ect to open violat ion at any time. 

After viewing the results of th8 zoning that commonly exists in so 
many of the cities today, perh&ps it might be reasoned that the smaller 
city with no zoning and with no city plan (and this v,ould include a city 
in which zoning consists of not.tiing more than a "restricted" residential 
district) is in a position to c:ccomplish something really significant in 
initia tlng a planning and zoning program sincf:: it could profit fro;n the 
experience thus so far e;a ined, and, by so doing, a ttnin a far more ration
al proportionment, segregation, and placement of differEnt land uses 
than now exists in most of the cities tha t began t heir prograrus years 
ago, the defects of which ure now btcoming rather pninfull.y oppcrent. 

Probably the greatest fault in the past attbmpts to zone h&s been 
the distorted quantitative relationships establish•::d between business, 
resid8ntial, an<i industrial areas. Much of this zoning was done in 
times when there was a belief th&t the sky -was the limit and somE: of it 
.-1as not prc-~ceded by any plan whatsoever. The r esults ha Vf::' b0en disas .'
trous in instunccs &nd very unsa tisfactory in general. Business zones 
adequate for a population of 800:000 have been SEt aside for cities of 
100,000 ; a r eas in tov:ns already troubled with probhms c aused by conges
tion have bc.en zoned so that the density can be incrc:ti.sud ; lar..ds th&t 
are generally inacc0ssi.ble and unsuitable for residenti&J. purpose ht,ve 
been zoned 1·or multiple dwellings; exorbi t1.mtly oxcessi ve a.rcc1s have been 
set c.side for industrial purposes. This practico hus resul t nd in blight
ing large areas by the sc.:i.ttering of such intensive uses, ma1dng la.rge 
sections of the city unf it for r es idE::ntial uses for which they should 
have been zoned ; s treet systems r .... nd municipal equi~ment are allkc, fc,r 
different zones instc-ad of being adctpted to the specific u::e for which 
zoned; thrnc and c1. legion of attendunt ills are di:cectJy c.ttribut uble to 
the pD.st mist: .. kes in the calculutions of future probable land needs for 
the varioud uses. In certain respects ther.., this all represEnts time and 
energy lost becr.mse the r(:;sul ts <Jf the past errors and f ailurE-, to pl&n 
are now frozen solidly into tlce officia l und zoning plc..ns of the city &nd 
the revisions necessary to e·stc.:blish thE:: zoning and use-district pl&ns on 
a more sane an<i r utionul basis ~~ill require much d.ifficu.Lt &nd expensive 
undoing of present plans and rGgulations and re-0ducat.Lng -.)f the pe:_,ple, 
all of which will disturb the public confidence t o SHJ' nothing uf the 
havoc it will cre~te in the readjustment of land values, etc. 
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In the light of all this, therefore, it might seem plausible to sup- . 
pose that the smaller city, which has not y·et embark~d upon . a planning 
and zoning program, should be in a better position to; carry o~t a super-· 
ior comprehensive z,oning based on more scientific and sound ·princiJJles 
of population trends, probable future exp&nsion and other r~lated city 
planning desideratum, than if it already possessed a zoning and use-dis~ 
trict plan that lacked the proper qualities and background which so m&ny 
of the .present plans .appf?.rently do not _have . This would .be tantamount 
to s.aying that a much more effective and scientific zoning plan can very 
likely be achieved by maklng .a fresh start in a smaller city not now . 
possessing a plan than hy revising an existing plan and its ·ordinanc0s in 
a larger and more unwieidy city. · 

In a sens~, it Sb0ms that this could be very true and V8ry possible. 
Surely the process of educating end enlightening tht: citizens of a small 
city and then securing their assont and cooperation in drb.wlng up a zon
ing plan anci applying it to the existing official land u;:; e map of the 
city would be a simple task ao comp~red with the vexing uno exceedingly 
touchy problem of re-educnting the public in a large city to demand 
changes and then to effect the necessary revisions in fuce of the land 
vc.luc,s which havE: alr6ady bE:E,n crystulli.zed by the e~isting device. 

These remarks can be snid to &pply to . the situation &sit exints 
in Burlington. However, it is to bo kept foremost in mind that zoning 
is necessarily subordinate to a co,nprchensi ve city pl,m if it i s to be 
more than an attempt to remedy existing conditions. Therefore, before 
nny attempts are made . in Burlington to district . land uses the city should 
possess a comprehensive pllm. The districting of la.nd u~-; es based on & 

well worked-out plan would insure un orderly pattern of city d~velopment 
and a stabilization of land v,durn by preventing any misuses of the Jand 
or its improvements. 
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COMPARATIVE E.ATIOS OF LAl-iD USE fu"-2AS TO POPULATION 

Acres Per Eundred Pe~scns 

! Tutal 
_ 1..'we .. .... g ,01n1;e_c.1.a . S~_ngle ,· 'l.'"!-J·· I-falti- ~ .i 1 ;,... I(' .,. , 1 hight Heavy Railroad 

Fe..-n ily :B'amLJ..y 1'&:11ily A.. · In< ustr1al Industrial Property 
1-- ---------1--------J_ ____ , ·-··--· . r e? __ ·+---·-----+---+-~--1---------1-------== 

*Mean Average of 
16 Cities Survey-
ed by Bartholomew I 2.935 J.143 

BURLINGTON 1.920 j 0.070 

I CombiEed 1ight I 
j and Heavy 

Industrial and Streets 
Railroad 

*Mean Averege of 
16 Ci ties SurYey-

1 
0.92 I 2.32 ed by Bartholomew 

Bli"RLINGI10N I 1.4o I 

l 3.72 

0.076 

0.046 

I 
I 
I 

3.154 

2.035 

0.179 (l).236 

0.150 (l).055 

I Tottl Parks and , Public and · De-ve O ed 
Playground.s I Semi-Public Are p 

_j__ 

I o.49 I 0.622 8.1 '5 
I 

0.54 ! 50 I I 0.507 8.3 
I i 

0.217 

0.095 

Vacant 

I 6.80 

16. 77 
1 I 

*From 11 Urban Land Uses 11 , Harland Bartholomew, Harvard City planning Studies IV. 

o.463 

1.25 

Total 
City 
Area 

14.971 
25.12 
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TOPOGRAPHY 

'l'he topographical characteris tics of the city's site influence great
ly the pattern of development. It is common-place to observe that one of 
the misfortunes irt the development of our cities has been t he fd.lure, on 
the part of private develbpers and city officials alike, to plan street 
systems that conform to and harmonize with the existing natural topogra
phy of the site. One of tile most serious defects of t t e gridiron plan is 
its failure to adapt itself to the existing contour of the land. The 

I 

ridiculous lengths to which many city engineers permitted steep grades , 
heavy c11tting, ugly erobaukmeots and destr11dion of natural be~rnty have 
led to · situations that c.rc now almost entirely l acking of solut ions that 
could be achieved at costs wi t hin r E:asonabl e l imits. 

In addition to tho f uilur r of the r ecb,ngular s treet sys k m to suit 
all kinds of areu and conditions, attehtion should be pui d to the osthetlc 
advantages of a wel l .l aid out pl r:cn of' curving stn.;els in res identihl dis
tricts wher e the l evels of the l .:.nd or other physical characttristics 
make the use of curves economically de$irub k . Among the f actors that 
affect the cost of r&w lana , besides those that are attributed to the de
sign of the l ayout, topography is probably t he mos t influential. It will 
increc1s e the cost of street lmprovements ,.md particular ly utilities as 
soon as it involves heavy grading . 

Accurate l arge sca)etopogr~phic maps ar c necessary in the prep~r &tion 
of gcner c: l city plans and detailed topogr&phic inaps are eesential i n 
studles for site l ayouts of reside::ntial ar eas and in es timating co:..; t s of 
construction, etc. ThE:: cost for such maps in a small city should not be 
prohibitive . If it is not possible to make a complet ~ det ailed topogr&ph
ic map of all the ar eo. within the city limitG, then the peripher al grow
ing areas and what ever ur ec.s li.r e consider ed for possible rehc,bilitntion 
should be concentrat ed upon. Spot surveys of thi::; churacter shou.Ld bu 
suppl emented by precise triangulation extending over the entire city &rea 
and its environs as a base to which l at er s ur veys , including t hosb for 
land subdivision development, :nay be r el at ed without danger of cumulative 
error and discrepancy. Th& aerial photogr aphi c '.Il&.f) will be found ust::ful 
in picturing existing dE::velopment and for U SE: in preliminery pk n study. 
An advantage of the air map is that it i s l u-; s costly yet more quickl y 
prepE.:r cd and th&t i t is sufficiently accur at e for the purpos es of the gen
er al planning of th8 city. 
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PER CENT OF . DEVELOPED ARFA OCCUPIED BY VARIOUS USES* 

Single Two- Mu1 ti- Total Light Heavy City 
FamHy Family Family Dwell in~ Commercial Industrial Industrial 6,,-.,,. 

Knoxville, Tenn 42.4 0.23 o.42 43.05 1.82 2.94 4.07 
Vancouver; B. 0. 29.5 o.48 .l.21 31.19 3.06 1.74 ----
San Angelo, Tex. 25.8 0.58 0.52 26.90 1.44 ---- ----
Fort Worth, Tex. 32.1 o.44 o.46 33.00 1.28 1.79 3.11 
Cape Girardeau, Mo. 31.7 0.93 o.44 33.07 1, 85. ---- ----
Sacramento, Cal. 32.6 3.52 1.82 · 37 .94 3.72 

i. 4.64 ----
San Jose, Cal. 44.4 1.20 1.-70 47.30 2 .. 4o 5.86 ----, . 

Springfield, Mo. 51.5 o.48 O.JO 52.28 . 2.10 1.84 1.80 
Cedar Rap ids, Iowa 33,.3 2.07 1.14 l6;51 2.09 2·.~5 1.72 
Tulsa, Oklahoma' 4o.o 3.26 1.48 . 4. 74 2.59 2. 1 ' 2. 72 
Louisville, Ky. 36_.6 2.67 _2·.'32 41~59 2~85 5.90 2.55 
Peoria, Ill. 

.. 
39.3 . 1. 71 1.39 42.4o 2.70 2.08 5.22 

Jeff er son City, Mo. 36.0 1.70 0.52 38.22 2.77 . 2.84 1.56 
San Antonio., Tex. . 4o.2 1.51: ·1.07 42:78 2.61 2.47 1.48 
Troy, .. Qhio 35.0 3.20 . 0.33,. 38.53 1.14 a-94 4.05 
Binghampton, N . . Y. 27.8 9.62 2.35· 

,. 

39.77 3 •. 58 .11 1.39 

Mean Averages 36.1 2.10 1.09 39.33 2.38 
... 3.211 2. 70JJ. 

BURLINGTON 23~0 I Q.83 . I 0~54 
I 24.37 I 1.82 o.66 1.13 

Note: • Burlington compared witl'i' 16 ;itie.s surveyed by Harland Bartholomew. Data from 
"Urban Land Uses" by Bartholomew. 

~ Average in fourteen cities. 
ll Average in eleven cities. 
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City 

PER CENT OF DEVELOPED A.REA OCCUPIED BY VARIO~S USES* 
( Continued) 

Railroad 
Property 

and Heavy-
Industrial and Streets 

Parks and 
Playgrounds 

Public and 
Semi-Public 1

, Comnined.. L.igh.t 

------+------- ____ ..liru.l~----- ----+-+------------

Knoxville, Tenn. 
Vancouver, B. C. 
San Angelo, Tex. 
Fort 'iiorth, Tex. 
Cape Girardeau, Mo. 
Sacramento, Cal. 
San Jose, Cal. 
Springfield, Mo. 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa 
Tulsa, Okla. 
Loui sville, Ky. 
Peoria, Ill. 
J eff er son City, Mo. 
San Antonio, Tex. 
Troy, Ohio 
Binghampton, N. Y. 

1 14. 84 27. 97 0. 86 
3.60 41.39 18.52 

7. 83 

9.7.,. 58,55 2.36 
8.13 13.03 39.16 7.82 

17.10 39.28 2.32 
9.10 35.84 7.09 

10.20 34.94 1.02 
4.84 8.48 28.36 5.21 
7.65 11.72 32.94 7.44 
2.54 7.67 36.26 2.95 
2.71 11.16 25.21 9.98 
6.13 I 13.43 30 .83 6.62 
6.30 I 10 .. 7E) II 31.61 5.06 
3.43 i 7.38 30.48 6.01 

1 6 .28 i ll~78 20 . 75 9.32 

11,46 
2.24 
1.08 
5.74 
6.38 
6.31 
4.14 
3.61 
9.28 
5.80 
9.21 
4.02 

n.64 
10. 74 
15.34 
14.80 

4.66 I 12.65 _g23.78 8.56 

f-Mean Aver ages i 5.50•• ; IO. 79 I 33-.-61---+-j +----6-.3-3----1----7.-6-1----1 

• i I ' L BURLINGTON -- -·- · l 14.95 i 16. 74 __________ L 44.47 __ lJ__ 6.53 ! 6._92__ ___ ___1 

Not e: * Burlington compared with 16 cities surveyed by Htrland :Bartholomew. Data 
from "Urban Land U ses 1i by Bartholomew. 

** Average in eleven c ities. 
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CONCLUSION 

City planning is the pub.lie control, through planning in advance, of 
the physical development and treatment of public and private land and 1ts 
appurtenances in the interests of the community as a whole. 

For every municipality or urban territory there should be some ·pro
cedure whereby the principles .of city planning coulc. be introduced into 
the process of city development. Obviously, this requires the making of 
some design or pl&n of develo pment '.\hich, in a more or less outline or 
general way· and with certain amount of detail, -will indicate the advis
able structure of the · city and the recommended uses of the land (zm:if€), and 
will result in a tendency to reduce maladjustments, inef_ficiencies, and 
wastes so that the community will obtain the best r esuJ.ts fr om the devel
opment of its territory, whether such r(;)SUl ts· be measured i.n tei·ms of 
money cost or in terms of public health, convenience, safety, har.'llonious 
arrangement, or public welfare. 

The Iowa- State Planning Board, using federal ,WA funds, has com
pleted one of the first and most necGSSllry steps in a planning program 
for Burlington. This step has involved. the g&-triering and compilation of 
data and the prepc, ration of ,nr-,ps pertaining to the uses of a.11 land with
in the city. Most of the physical surveys and inventories and much of 
the planning study for a genere.l city plan will be derived from th.., data 
and maps provided by this land use survey. 

Zoning, in particular, dema.nds a mapped survey showing the existing 
uses of property. Quantitfative differentiations should not bG made for 
the different futur e land uses simply by guesswork or estimation, but, 
rnthGr, should be based on the existing present uses of the l&nd '1nfi the 
probable future requir(;)ments and trends . Likewise the alloc~tion of 
future us&s and functions to the various· portions of the city and their 
general interrelated dispositions can not be made by disrGg .:.,rding en
tirely the existing &llocations and dis pod tiorn3 of the sevGrt:.l land 
uses. For -example, the districting of that portion of the city which is 
to be used for futurE: single family residenti&.l purpo;;;es must bt, deter
mined, to a large degree, by the present locution and trends in develop
ment of the urban area now used for such purposes. It is essential fer 
preliminary planning purpo~H; thi.:t the picture of tb.e uss of all land 
within the urban environment be had on a s ingle map, otherwise the dis
tricting of future land uses can not proceed on .a sound basis wl]ereby the 
different types of uses would be best related one to another and· each to 
the whole. 

The :najor street systc·m is the banic framework of the entire urban 
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structure upon which the other functional parts are shaped. A comprehen
sive city plan should embrace only the general thoroughfare pattern con
sisting of the main traffic arteries. This pattern can be determined 
only upon the knowledge of the existing uses _of the land and upon scien
tific calculations of traffic requirements as supplied by a· survey of the 
volume, density, flow, and other criteria of existing traffic conditions. 

Likewise, the planning for the future developm~nt of the 9ther func
tional and · organic .elE..n1t:n-ts of the urban structure will req~ir~ mapped ex
isting conditions; Poss ession of the · facts about the .present uses_ of the 
land will provide the background for: the planning of a general system 
of parks; a plan for. · a unified and intagri;.tqi developi:1e.pt of the central 

· commercial district and . the nE:ighborhood shopping . c_ente:rs; . ·a logic.al. and 
sound select-ion of land · for prrnent and . futur& · industrial purposes; and 
the effective and practicableplanning of dl other elements_ of the city's 
physical makeup. 

·Perhaps . of even· more importc:.ncG .is the use to which a land_-use in-
. ventory can be put in det&.ile<i planning. ,Fbr example, lanci. use maps and 
the data compiled from the results of a land-use surve;y are obviom,ly 
much to be desired in the procedure of approving anci planning_ of subdi
vision plats &nd other duties delegated -to. the city planning commission. 

The planning of specific proj.ects such as street widenings.:, grade 
separations, and public improve-nents in the form of openings of new parks 
and playgrounds, and the acquisition of sites for librL,rLcs,. e;tc., are 
all instances of detailed planning for Vlhich exj:sting..:..conciitions surveys 
must be 'pre::parcd if such have not already been made avci.ilahle . Especial
ly will mapped land-uses be• of material assistance in plunning specific 
public improvement projects entailing the use .of ·condemnation proceed
ings thro"l.lCh eminent domain, particulurly in cases where several sites 
are available f'or one ·certain prbj0ct and -preliminary investigations are 
needed to determine the -qunlif ica.tions and· practicabilities of each re
spective site. 

In general, it can be pointed out that· by skillful and scientific 
interpretation and use; the land-use maps and the data ,provided by the 
land-use survey will insure an effective, sound, and practicable planning 
of the city; they will supply the ;necessary data for thu cietai10d :plan
ning of individual proj-ects, either of a public or private m .. tul'.' e ; _they 
will supply supporting data as argwnents for the various plan proposals; 
the material will foster a broad familiarity with. the -city's fundamente.l 
characterlstics so essential to successful analysis of civic needs and 
probc.ble future -requirements; and, :finally, . when property owners or, per
haps, subve:rsive recalcitrants seek legal reli~f, throu,gh court action or 
otherwise, against one of the plan proposnls, zoning provisions, or the 
like, the municipal &dministrative officiuls wil l hav0 b0.ck o:f their pro
posals a poVIGrful and convincing array of facts shoVving not only that 
their proposuls or tlctions &re justified but that they ure well founded 
in their inception und not arbitrarily or hastily coricd.v0d. 
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Although land--us e ma ps and accompanying data relatt,d to the r a tios 
of the various uses as comp1:i.red with developed area and other criteria, 
constitute an essential u.nd funda r:iental step in the preparation of a com
prehensive city plan and a zoning plan, they provide only a part of the 
basic data necessary f o:r such operations. M.r. Russell Van NestBlack, a. 
r ecognized authority on city 1Jlanning matters has this to say r cgar6.ing 
thE:: place of land us e surveys in the city planning procedure : 

11 ••••• Existing condition surveys ---- are, of course , iner·ely 
a matter of money, men and ·mech&nics~ The real and difficult 
job lies in the prGdiction and establishment of futur(-:, land 
uses, to be based upon visitlE:· needs, sui tc:1.bil.i.ty, udaptu bi.1-
i t y , and procl/3ble future demands. The futur E.c lane-us e study 
must extend boyonu t he confines of a cit;; to visuc.li ZE: s o far 
as may be po2si ble t hn.t city I s place in t h e · future regional 
and national pattern. TherG should evolve a reasor..ably well 
founded guesr5 as to the 4ue.li t i:..ti ve and quantitetiw; future 
of the city under study. This guess must repr€St-mt r, fine 
balance betv100n what it appeccrs the city should be and what 
perhaps lrros istible forces aro likely to muke of it. Vvi thin 
such a guess of quantitati VG anc. quuJ.it,Jti ve probc:.b L:::. i ty, the 
next step is to c.lloCLtt e most logicc:t l 1,; nd most dcbi.rable func
tions to the various portions of the city. This i s to bG done 
in E:.ccordc1.nc 0 with a proper coordinat i.on of interr·elc..ted func
tions, in accordance with t ho r c18ti vn ad&ptabi.lity of the 
severn.l lund areas ; and in accordance wj_th exis ting 1:.nd still 
fea sible service fnciliti6S. 11 

* ~· ,, * ➔~ ➔~ 

Suggcstc;d Approuch t o _g_ Phnning Progrun Jor Burlingto1~ 

It is obvious tha t a report of thls na tur0 cannot p:c·opt;rly inclucl6 
a ciiscussion on even the bc.1.sic pr·inciples of c ity planning a,nd urban land 
u :·10. , much l&s::; enter into r ecommend.1-1tiom, tha t would ;)1'€Scribe any dofin-
i t E, procedur es, lnvolving technic bl detuils, for the city to follow. Th0 
subject of city planning is much too brouc"! a onG and embraces far too 
mr.my problems tha t are of vit,=... l conc ern to ev E. r y citizen, to b0 disf:osed 
of in a few p::iges. At its bes t the city planning moverae-nt in Burlington 
will requlre y6c1.rs to devel,op bccausE. no program of such universal ef
f 0ct can b0 effectively administered unless it ht.s the s upport uf at 
l u , s t a majori ty of the citizens , a,1d this support simply c ~,nnot be ob
t a ined in u fortnight, but, r a,th c::'r, will be & mat t or of years. 

Despite t he co::i.parutively r apid acivt;,nce of city planning in rc:;cent 
year s , there is s till the t endency to treat planning as a nice thing t o 
h«ve if .it can b e bought with vvhutovt;r surplm, public .func..s can be scrE➔ p
ed tog ether . Thos e in the clty who a r c consciom; of i~lwt pl:..nning mectns 
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and who are sufficiently informed as to the curr~nt developments and prog
resses that are being effected, which relate directly to the possibilities 
of planning,. often fail to understand why their efforts or those of the 
local planning group fall to bring results and why such a sound a...'1d busi- · 
ness like procedure &s planning should not be recognized by the city ad
ministration as a fund&.Jnental municipal activity. 

There. can be only one explanation for this lack of understanding and 
appreciation of planning endeavors -- that is the wide--spread lack of 
public educntion which prevai1s in rE;gard to what city f;lanning 1s, why 
it should be recognized as a fundamontul municipal responsibility, and 
the f&r-reaching results to be achieved by planning for the good of all 
in place of continut,d t.:lcihcrence to unrestricted practices of the policy 
of laissez-faire r.md that of putting indi vidufal freedom b0fore the gener
al welf&re . Of course, there arc mnny &dvE:-rse factors that nwy eppe~ .. r to 
be the stwnbling-block for a city planning move:nent . [;o,ne of tliese m:Lght 
be: a seemingly unsympc..thetic, or even a hostile, adminlstr ki tion; sub-
versive und surreptitious opposition by cortuin group::i of property owncrt~ 
and 0.ny other influential individuals or groups prompted 11y selfish de
sires to protect thelr interests at &ny cost. Although such factors may 
appem- to be the ChUSE: of the failurE .. of a continued end uninterrupted 
progress in a planning movement, the real cause is tracec:ble to the fact 
that the public, i::§. .§. whole, h&s never been educatr;d to know, understrlnd, 
and support city planning. 

There can never be any othar way to have truly successful nnd effec-
ti ve city planning than by popular de;n&nd &nd approval -- a wide-spread 
understanding of whttt it is all ubout l:.nd a deep apprc,ci~:.tion or the 
;mrposes in view. V1hen thG: local planning gr·oups have accomplished a 
sufficient education o.f somewhE·re noar tht:, majority of tt1e people, so 
that they will demand that plc:.nning be made fa permanent, as \",elJ. m; a fun
dc..mental, part of the city a.dministrati.on, then, &nd only th'-n, can it 
be hoped that the subvcrsi ve and S6.lfish interests of u fev, will be over
CCJmc enough to permit an unobstructed progref,; s in 1)lmming a nd public im
provement enterprises des :i.gned for the generu.l welft.r0 of all alike. 

The only recommendation or sugge3tion that ctm be offered here i c 
the very generfi l, but extremely significant one, th&t v,hut Burlington 
nt:-eds, immt.:,diate.1y and [tbove all else, is a thorough public educoticn in 
the fUJ.""lci&ment ~; ls, principles, pr ,.i ctices, etc., of t own planning. There 
will be plent~r of time and op_portunity to later go into det&i.1 in recorn-
mendc\.tlons tlrn.t rE:late to the technical oper&tions of prept,ring and ad
ministering a city plan. Indeed, the fortunate thing, so far, is that 
Burlington has not. attE::mpt ed to prepare a use-district plun u.nd zoning 
ordinances without first possessing itself with & city plun as certtin 
other cities in the &tute havo d(ine. Effective zo:::1ing dcpencis upon a 
number of things chiGf &mong \\h ich is l:. comprehens.i. ve approach, which, 
in turn, invuJ.ves the tre:1tment of zoning llS one of th E. several simultan
eously studied pbase:,s 0f the town plan. 
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Suggested ·Proc·edures . Fof §: First Step -· · 

In light of the present ··1ocal situation, it· is evident that the 
greatest opportunity and most u:tgent need in Burlington is that of educat
ing and organ:i.zirig public opinion toward an intelligent understanding of 
what town planning i •s~ Actuai town· planning for Burlington, now tha._t it . 
has been postponed this· long, can· very .well wait another year or two until the 
time is ripe for · genEJral public understanding and acceptance. 'l'herefore 
it would be in l;lccord with wise practice to consider the nee_d for some 
voluntary ·organization to undertake a program ofeducatingthe ·general 
public. Education of the general public is •normally_a slow and tedious 
process and not necessarily a func_tion of an official planning commis•sion 
even if there should be such al) agency in existence;- ther~fore, whatever 
steps cot1ld be t~ken to speed it t1p shot1ld be·. given· consideration. 

In some cities where planning has benefited by strong public favor 
and support, voiuntary organizations, formed · for the . purpose of promot
ing the establishment of an official city planning commission,_ or for the 
purpose of initiating the preparation of a comprehensive plan, have prov
en of great advantage and, in many cases, have provided the only life
giving stimulus · for the initial motivation and the continued advancement 
of planning. These voluntary -~ity planning groups have often taken the 
form of large associations of citizens, organized like any. other civic 
association and~ when ta.king such forms, their efforts have been most 
successful since their prestige and importance carry weight somewha.t in 
direct proportion as the nurnber ·of their representatives or constituents. 
In Burlington a small group of progressive citizens might comprise the 
beginning . of such an association. This gtoup would serve as a nucleus 
from which the idea might gradually spread. 

There have been, and still are, many ·diffetent volunt~ry planning 
associations from which examples and ideas ·can be :had for a pattern· of 
such a one as would suit. the needs and be adapted tc the local practic
al possibilities in Burlington. For instance, a citizens' association : 
in Burlington might follow somewhat the lines of the Buffal6 City Plan
ning Association➔} which is made up of a great variety of organization 
memberships, representing all sorts of district, religious, a_"nd ci vie 
clubs. In 1930 this association had over 800 members. This kind of 
planning association has been . developed even more completely by the Unit
ed -City Planning Cornrnittee ·of Cincii:mati, ·which, a fe\\ years ago, was 
composed of deleg&tes from thirty-two civic organizations, each organ
ization voting _its delegates ·as a 'unit. This Committee was responsible 
for the establishment of the official city planning commission and for 
financing the preparation of the Cincinnati Plan. It is the promoter 
and protector of the Plan, arid · is supported by yearly voluntary subscrip
tions from individuals. Or again the City Planning Association of Los 
Angeles might be used as a model. This citizens' organization, several 
years ago, had about 200 members with an annual membership fee of t2.00 
_open to all. 

* The following discussion adapted from uour Cities Today ~d Tommorrow", 
Hubba.rd and Hubbard. 
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Besides the strictly voluntary organizations there are aloomar1yruivis
ory committees officially appointed for the purpose: of aiding the viorl: 
of official city planning , commissions. In Al to.ona,. Pa.; such a group 

.was called· "The .Advisory Committee ·to · the .City Pl~nning Coinmlssion" and 
· consisted -of 55 ·c_itizen~ ·appointed· by the mayor .• ,. This Committee gave 
suppqrt, studied var lous pl~n .phas·es through. special sub-committees; 1md 
it hf.ls proved valuable in s€lling -phmning ideas to the public in /11 tnona. 
In Rochester, Minn.; the city manager ·has appointed five persons as a 
_nucleus of an advisory organization with·a.uthority to enlarge the body as 
much as. desired. · In Boston ._th:ere · is an "Advisory Com:nittte ·on .Public Im
provements" officially" appoin:ted. to secure . int€11igent coop0re.tion of the 
important. groups· ciir&ctly -&ffe;ctcd by . city .planning enterprise:s. In quite 
a. few other cities : special citizen'·s cofllmi½tees have been officially 
appointed for: different re~sons . reici t8ci to · a city plb.nning move:r.ent. 

V'ihatever scheme might be .co:nS:iderGci applicRble in Burli.11gton, the 
pos_s:i,bility of raising mod.est . fun<.is,_ privi~tely subscribed through a col-
lection of membership fees · or voluntt:ry cqntributions, should. :Je consid
ered, since an official planning ug0;ncy would pr-ob&bly not b& provided 
wi t _h . sufficient furids to c.o cxtcns·i ve educutional :work. (Be::.idE::s there 
-is some quest.ion ds, to v;hqther publi·c ·funds should be so e:x::i8nded.) It 
should be -borne iri m{p.ci t .h~t there is no need to aim at h.rge expendi
t1,1res for costly f'eports , . pu1;>lic.:...tions, etc., especially in ct,3es where 
funds are· .known to be limited, which would prob&.b.Ly be the case in Burl
ington. F1mcy reports and ph.ns are not for wide distributlon, and be
_c&us.e of this, are very often not at all the proper ;nec.iurus f'or educating 
the general adult · masses. Much better mediums in Burlington vrnuld be the 
newspe.pers. The press remc?.ins the most imporknt vehicle of public, city
wide education. Favorable .relations established with tho p:rGss and skill 
in employing their news and. ed.itoriul columns to the best effect wi.11 not 
only be the least expensive eoucational progr~m possible, but it will un
doubtedly be one of the best. Periodical city planning bull€tius, ec.uca-

. tion&l pamphlets, the theatres, the radio, open foru.rns, etc. , ar·e among 
the other channels through which c:.11 acti VE and energetic citizens' asso-
ciation could effe:ctively reach the public at Vt-ry nominal costs. The 
inception of a required ci.ty planning course in the public school rrogr~m 
would insure future adv~ncemrnt of planning, but this is posdbly for 
later consideration, · the important thing now being .:to · get pn,ssure up a.s 
soon as possible through popular demand for &.n immediate revi v1:tl of plan
ning. 

Briefly epitomizing the suggestions that can be offered here, it is 
pointed out that: 

(1) The evident need in Eurlington is for educl-,ting (;nough of the general 
public to get behind E, pl&nning movement and keep it going. 

(2) A suggested procedure to accornfilish this aim would be the promotion 
of a volunkry pluming as s ociation to be co:nposeci of citizens; or 
a representution of all civic and other org&nizations interested in 
city pl::::.nning endeuvors; or thE:' official appoint11ont of an advisory 
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committee or associhti.on to 1·epresent the c L tizens and property owners 
and to promote and protect the city plan e.nd zoning ordinances, etc.; 
or the origination 0£ some other organization for bccomplishing sim
ilar results. 

(3) The beginning can possibly be; made by a small group of energetic and 
influential citizens who are kno½n to be civic minded and who will 
keep the gen·eral ;,;elfar·e and future aims above personal dcs.Ln-o s to 
profit or im~nediat(; gains that can not be consolid&tE-o into B. t1lan 
for the future. 

(4) Although it will be found necessary to r&ise some funds, large expen
ditures should not be necf;;ssary if it is possible to enl.ist the sup
port of the press and other groups v,ho are in charge of -;.nstruments 
for conveying info::·mation and publicity to th@ majorUy of 1 }ie peop I,:. , 
the uses of >'lb ich. could b8 had. 1J. t re Ls. ti vely sm.s.l l costs. 

( 5) The initial f1.mdo.'Ilental purpose of & volunt::..ry or advisory associa
tion of citizens should be that of educating the public . The E:ntire 
field of possibilitiea shoula be lnvostiga t06 &11d ~ consoliuation 
made of all the be3t aoaptable ones s£:.lectod, so that the local asso
ciation could. carry bn the most effc:ctivc progrum po~;s ible nt a cost 
within the llmi ts of vk1a tever funds &re r_ vt..Llu.ble. 

( 6) The progr&m of the assoclation should be plc,nnc, C:. , ctnd it shoul<1 ho.ve 
means of coordim.i.tirig efforts £,no consolidating gains mti.de. Publi
cations, bulletins , p&mphlets, newspap(:;;r and raciio publicity , 0tc ., 
should be ti!i1ed according to a pre-conceived plan so far en is prac
tical. Those who m&ke up the nuclE.;us of a citizens' committee or 
association in Burlington should. seek the advice E.nd assistance of 
planning consultants .c.nd tec_hnicians 1-.i.s would be helpful, first, i.n 
prescribing G series of oduc&tionr..:.l or trr:ining coursE:s v,hich viould 
give themselves a fairly good working knowledge of city planning 
fundb.ment1.J.ls, practices, etc., from the ground up; and , second, in 
h€lping to direct tLe prepar •. t:Lon of c, pl&.n for a unifi ed .'..l.nd pro
grc,ssi VE:: public educ,:1tionc.l progre.w. V,i. th u flrst-hand knov.lGd.ge of 
e t leut.,t the funci.amental principles, current trends, etc ., this 
smE.tll group could, in turn, intelligently conduct 1:, scrhis of pub-
lie for·u:ns, newspaper and r .'..l.c, io seriuls, etc ., b a :=:cd somowht..t on the 
edue£.tionul tru. ining it hc.:.d received. 11,hatcver plt.n is follow8d, 
hov1ever, it is imper a ti VE: th1... t, at lei.s t, the 1nember::: of the ·off Lc
iul 'municip1:tl pl&nning group ana those of thE" volunt&ry planning 
&ssocia tion should be as v1ell groundeti and vused &s is bot:: prti.C· 
tied end possibl·e in the fund.a mentr::.ls of pll.nning anci urbl;.n lund 
use principles. If those responsible for Burlington's pl&nn.Lng move
ment and ec.uc1:.tiom;,J. progrum h ave no more than 1... sµet:tking &.cquuin
tance v'lith these fundument&ls, thE::re C<l.n be smci.11 hope held out for 
th <:: ul ti.nh te $UCcess of the local planning movement . 

In any considerL.tlons ana. deliber1:,tions giv8n to the possibility of 
creating a citizens' assoch .. tion, or som£ simil1:..r r r.ipr Gsent&tive orgunlza
tion, t;1e distinction between such enterprising g1·oups 1:..ml an official 
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planning commission shouJ.ci be carefully and clearly drav,n and defined so 
as to positively prevent any misinterpretation 01.; usurption of authority 
or overlapping and conflicting of activities. The purposes and dutLes 
of each should be e&sily disting11ishable. A town planning commission 
would have certain official duties such as preparing plb.ns a.nd ordinances, 
and keeping in touch v,i th the administering of them, etc.; the c:L tizens 1 

association or other voluntary or official &dvisory bodleG, shoul.ci be con
cerned primarily with public education, support 1::Lnd protection of tho c.ity 
plan, and other incidental functions. There should be c.:omph.t(:: harmony 
and. liaison between the two, and th0ir efforts should bi directec~ toward 
a common end. To facilitate this it might be a wise mov e to give some 
member or members of the -official pl1.:tnning group .an important ph.ce in 
the orvm1zation of tlJE· r epresentative associii tion. This is an im::>ortant 
point &nci its significance should not bt;; ov0rl.ooked._ Besides supplying 
the coordination · needed between the two groupsj thG member or members of 
tho official group will be needed because they will ve:ry likf.,ly be the 
ones in the city most familiar -vvl th the e-:ti vi ties, org, .. ni.is.tionJ, Cote. J 
in th6 planning .field, a.nd, therefore, will be able to point out thl: w&y 
to the leadf.,rs of · thn citizc.ns represe::r1tut.Lve assoc:Lb.t:Lon. Of course-., if 
the official group is so fortuuate as to possess a planning E.:ngirn-.cr or 
consultant, such an ina.ividuaJ. shoulo be .in clos~ touch v,ith the as ::;ocia
tion. 

So far £ts is -possible and practical, the progrr.crne· of th t· two ~roups 
should progr8SS simu.l. t&uE:ously. That is, while t .he: citizeris I assoc h it ~on 
is being concerr.ed with publicizing planning &nd worki:r,g up ;;;ufficient 
concerted interE.st on thG pc.rt of enough of the people to br leg the pl1m
ning r.iovcment to c head,: the off lcL:·. l group should be bl:igugE::o i.n thl' pre
limin..;;.ry technical steps hading up to the pn:parb tion of 1:. city plt.n, 
ano. sbould probably even prepare, or Cc.use to have pr(01x ,r~id, s0vcni.l 
suggest eel city ph.ns c:.nci futur!:. lb.nd use designs. Proce6d ing alon[!, these 
two lines of action, it could be hopEd that by the timG the offic:L&l 
group is reedy to present to the city council it::.. sevm·al suggestE:d plans 
or a proposGl to appropri&te funds for tho pr~pa.rc1tion of r,uch, tht cit
izGns I assoch:tion v.ill hf:.:V€: ,:mough backing for a tov,n planning movement 
an~ tlie proposals of the official group that fi::.vorable uction v\ill 1e 
re1.1soncbly assured, wheths r th.:.;t act.Lon be the adoption of a to~1n pl&n or 
the ap;;ropd.ation of func.s to be used for the fint>l draft of such an in
strwncnt. 

Vilien this goal .i.s at tu inecJ., the citizens I associ1::,tion would hence
forth become the protector of thE: accepted city ;;lan, ·,md the offich.l 
planning group could devote all its effort.: toward administering the 
pla.n and i .ts o.ccessory ordinances, etc. 1/'li th so many foclE:r&.l and st11te 
agGnci&s, · a5 well as private philanthropic pl&nning org&nizationE, ready 
to lcr.d &ssistencE., fin;1ncial or ot:1ervvise, the present opportunities for 
carrying out the offlciu.l planning commission I s pc:i.rt in the: _progrt:.i:i should 
be m:i.de use of while they lest. F&ct-gt1.thcring surveys, physic '-,l invE;n
tories, to_pogn. phic studies, and many other i tl 1n:., necessary for the prep-
aration of F, comprc.hu1si ve ci t;y plun can now be had llt E, rE:c:i.uced cost to 
the city. This pe:.rt of tht> progr'"",n should be cul'riH~ on JuriP-g the period 
of activity of tht ci tizems' plu.ming &ssociation so thut it v-, ill be fc-ir
ly well completed by th6 time thut the public is ready to accept and sup
port & compreh0nsive pl&n. 
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